Traveling this Summer?
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Congratulations
Scholarship Winners!
The following three seniors are
recipients to this year's Donna
Jordan Scholarship:
JARED GORENFLO
RYAN GIAMBRA
TRISHA PICKELHAUPT

If you are going away this summer and plan
on using your Riverside Debit or Credit card,
please call us ahead of time so your card
does not become restricted when used
outside your normal location! Riverside Debit
Card users can also download the CardValet
app and set your location settings manually. You can also set alert
for transaction amounts, retailer types, and turn your card on or off
if you are traveling or misplaced your card. The power is yours with
this app!

Available on Google Play or ITunes.

Discounted Theme Park Tickets Now Available
It's summertime which means time to be outside! Riverside
offers discounted tickets to both Darien Lake and Fantasy
Island theme parks! Stop in to either branch to purchase.

We wish you the best as you
continue your education!

Debit Card Reissue
As of this month, all Riverside
chip-enabled debit cards have
been issued. If you have not
received your updated chip card,
or if you received the card but
did not update it, please contact
Member Services at 716-8751747. As a reminder, once your
card is activated please adjust
any automatic payments you
have set up to reflect your new
card information. If you have not
used your debit card within the
last 6 months, it will be
automatically closed for security
reasons. To have a new one
ordered, or if you have any
questions, please contact a
Member Services Rep at
716-875-1747.

$35 A TICKET
"Good any day passes",
Includes a voucher for
FREE parking!

$25 A TICKET
Under new management,
and parking is free!

Operating System Update Needed for Mobiliti Users
MobilitiTM Users System Update: Please upgrade from older
Operating Systems (OS) versions ASAP! Users who do not have
a compatible OS version will get a connection error when
attempting to access the Mobiliti platform after June 25th, 2017.
If issues are encountered, please upgrade your OS version to
compatible versions as noted below:
Users with devices on Android KitKat (Level 20) and
above will be able to connect to MobilitiTM.
Users with devices on iOS 8 and above will be able to
connect to Mobiliti.
If you have any questions or any further MobilitiTM issues,
please contact us at 716-875-1747. To download or re-download
the app, go directly to the Google Play Store or iTunes.
Enter "Riverside" as the App Code to activate.

